. Sequence alignment of E. coli YeiR and selected G3E proteins. The major G motifs for the three G3E P-loop GTPases are indicated: in blue the Walker A motif, in green the Walker B motif and in orange the base recognition motif. Shown in brown is the proposed metal-binding site predicted for YeiR based on the HypB G-domain metal-binding residues (alignment prepared with BioEdit). Secondary structure prediction for YeiR was performed with JNetPred (Cuff JA, Barton GJ (1999) Evaluation and improvement of multiple sequence methods for protein secondary structure prediction. Proteins 34: 508-519.), residues in β-sheets are shown as red E's and residues in α-helices as shown as pink H's. Time (hr) OD (600nm) OD (600nm) OD (600nm) Figure S4 . Effect of cadmium on growth. OD (600nm) OD ( Figure S8 . Zinc binding to YeiR-MBP and MBP. YeiR-MBP or MBP was incubated with EDTA and TCEP for 48 hours at 4ºC in an anaerobic glovebox followed by gel filtration chromatography to yield apo-proteins. Samples of 150 mM protein were incubated with at least four molar equivalents of zinc, after which they were passed through a gel filtration column and buffer exchanged into 10 mM ammonium acetate, pH 7.5 before analysis by ESI-MS. The predicted masses of YeiR-MBP and MBP are 78,896.9 and 46359.8 Da, respectively, and the associate deconvoluted spectra are shown on the right.
+2 Zn(II)
B A Figure S9 . Quaternary Structure of YeiR-MBP. A. Apo-YeiR-MBP (100 µM) elutes from a gel filtration column as a monomer. Upon the addition of 100 µM Ni 2+ or Zn 2+ , oligomeric species can be resolved. B. Samples that included GTP were incubated an hour before injection with the nucleotide. Three species are observed: a monomer (*), dimer (**), and a larger oligomer (***) that could be either an aggregate or a tetramer. The peak following that of the monomer protein is due to a small amount of degraded protein. The column was calibrated with thyroglobulin (A, 670 kDa), γ-globulin (B, 158 kDa), ovalbumin (C, 44 kDa), myoglobin (D, 17 kDa), and vitamin B12 (E, 1.4 kDa).
